
TUESDAY EVENING,

NEWS OF INTEREST TO RAILROADERS
MUTUALMEN TO

SLICE EXPENSES
Complete Plans For Co-opera-

tive Buying and Selling
of Foodstuffs

Co-operative buying and selling
l lsns with a view to cutting the cost
of living have been completed by
she Harrisburg Assembly No. 4, Mu-

tual Beneficial Association for Penn-
sylvania Railroad Employes. A pur-

chasing agent has been appointed

and subscriptions are now being
taken. The purpose is to buy food-
stuffs, vegetables, etc., and sell them

to members at the lowest possible

cost and below the present retail

market price.
Within the next ten days price

iists will be furnished the members
and orders will be placed. Similar
plans are now being worked out at
Altoona and in other cities along the
line of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Monthly Deliveries
It is understood that orders will

he delivered monthly and that the
business will be carried on in ac-

GUT OUFMEATS"
IF KIDNEYS ARE

TROUBLING YOU
Uric Acid in meat excites Kid-

. neys and Irritates the
Bladder.

Noted Authority says we must

flush Kidneys with Salts
if Back hurts.

Wc are a nation of meat eaters and
our blood is tilled with uric acid, says
a well-known authority, who warns
us to be constantly on guard against
kidney trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to
Tee the blood of this irritating acid,
but become weak from the over-
work: they get sluggish: the elimina-
tive tissues clog and thus the waste
is retained in the blood to poison
the entire system.

When your kidneys ache and feel
like lumps of lead, and you have
stinging pains in the back or the
urine is cloudy, full of sediment, or
the bladder Is irritable, obliging you
10 seek relief during the night: when
you have severe headaches, nervous
and dizzy spells, sleeplessness, acid
stomach or rheumatism in bad
weather, get from your pharmacist
ibout four ounces of Jad Salts: take

M tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast each morning and
in a few days your kidneys will act
line. This famous salts is made from
i!io acid of grapes and lemon juice,
combined with litliia, arid has been
used for generations to flush and
stimulate clogged kidneys, to neu-
tralize the acids in urine so It is
no longer a source of Irritation, thus
ending urinary and bladder disor-
ders-

?lad Salts is inexpensive and tan-
not injure: makes a delightful ef-
i rvescent lithia-water drink, .and
nobody can make a mistake by tak-
ir - a little occasionally to keep the
i.idneys clean and active.

Icordance \lith the rules of the food
Idistributors.

This assembly Is also promoting
'an active membership campaign.

i The prizes to be awarded for secnr-
j ing members include a Cadillac, gold

i watch, chain and cuff links. The
present membership is 934. At the
meeting recently. 12S new members

I were admitted.

Railroad Men Plan
Another Package Party

In compliance with numerous re-

I quests the Friendship and Co-opera -

| tive Club for Railroad Men will have
! another package party at the March
meeting. The date is, Thursday.
March 2S, and the committee on en-
tertainment is working hard for a
jolly time. At the last package

| party a neat sum for charity was
jraised.

Each member brought a package
jand there was much fun when these
! packages were auctioned off. The
(secretary, John 11. Keesbury, 2521

| North Sixth street. urges every

t member to notify himJhat he will be
; there with a package. This is neces-
j sary in order to arrange for a social

: period that will follow the auction.

Constructing Third Track
to Help Reading Traffic

The Heading Railway Company is
; now regarded by the government as
the shortest route from the west and
southwest to the east, and as a re-
sult, great quantities of freight are

' now turned over to that company. An
official stated that in order to meet

' these conditions it will be necessary
to greatly increase the present fa-

I cillties for taking care of it.

i Charles H. Seasholtz, aged in years,

i a laborer employed by the Reading

t Railway Company at Rutherford, was
icaught between a car and the side
of the coal dock, at that place, and
severely squeezed about the abdomen
and shoulders.

Standing of the Crews
HAHRISBLHU SII)K

Philadelphia Division The 126
! crew first to go after 4 o'clock: 133,

j 115, 110, 123.
Fireman for 110.

| Flagman for 126.
Engineers up: Gaeckler, Andrews,

j Gehr, Dolby, Lefever, Broadacher,
I Shocker, Brown, Grace, Anderson,

j Downs, Brooke. Houseal, Martin,

Biekel. Hogentogler, Barton, Steflfv.
Firemen up: Wilt, Blum, Shettle,

; Miller. Davis.
Brakemen up: Pisle. liawver. Bu-

t'ord. Brown, McXelis. Kauffman.
Bowers, Falconer.

Middle Division ?The 34 crew first
ito go after 1.15 o'clock: 41, S3, 21S,

I -'39, 22. 15. 256, 240, 39. 244, 255. 21.
233. 32. 258.

, Kngineers for 34. 22 15.
Firemen for 41. 39.

I Conductors for 41, 33, 15.
Brakeinen for 34, 33. 15, 39 (2),

21 <2l.
Engineers up: Farley. I,eppard,

Swigart, Kauffman. Hawk, Nissley,
Parthemore, Blizzard.

Firemen up: Alexander. Rudy,
Keiter. Book, Slattery.

Conductors up: Ucr, Corl, Ben-
i nett, Crimmel, Hilbish. Ross.

Brakemen up: I,antz. Hemminger,

j Weigle, Pierre, Wells. Johnston. I.up-
j ton, Furlow, Rhoades.

I Ynnl Hoard ?Engineers for 10C,
11C, 1-15C, 29C.

Firemen for IOC, 11C. 2-15 C.
Firemen up: Witchey, Mummaw,

Kistler, Kilgore, Newkirk, Rhine,

( King. Moyer, Troup, Ratlifon, Stew-
i ard, Parker. Byers, Witman, Baker,
: Swomley, Mowery, Chorpenninfe.

KXOI.A SIDE

Philadelphia Division The 209
1 crew first to go after 4.15 o'tlock:

I 253, 202, 223, 237.
Fireman for 202.

! Brakemeri for 202,

I Brakemen up: Smith, Heines,
Campbell, Leber.

Middle Division ?The 304 crew first
to go after 2.A o'clock: 102, 242,

! 107, 118.
Engineer for 107.
Brakemen for 102, 107, 118.
A nril Board? Engineers for 145, 2nd

129. Ist 102. Ist 104.
Fireman for Ist 126.
Engineers up: McXalley, Fees,

Haven, Bair. Fenical. Auman, Beal,
! Hinkle, Furtenbaugh.
| Firemen up: Miller. Martin, P. W.
I Morris. W. P. Morris. Waltz, Bru-
! baker, Hawbacker, Ilammon, Eichel-
berger, Walters.

!? ISSKMiER DEPARTMENT
Middle Division ?Engineers up: G.

G. Keiser, O. L. Miller. J. H. Hanies,

D. Keane. W. C. Graham, J. J. Kel-
-1 ley. R. K. Crum, O. Taylor, W. D. Mc-
t Dougal ,H. E. Robley. S. 11. Alexan-
der, F. McC. Buck, .1. A. ."-potts. D.

, ti. Kiley. H. E. Martin, J. Crimmel, R.
: M. Crane.

Firemen up: Roy Herr, R. F. Moh-
, ler, P. E. Gross. G. U Huggins, C. 1..
I Sheats, S. R. Mearkle. R. K. Ix>ok. .1.
! N. Ramsey. S. H. Wrijtht. S. P. Stauf-

j ler. S. H. Zeiders, W. H. Kuntz.
Engineers for 21. 19. 11.
Firemen for 19, 37, 11. 41.
Philadelphia Division Kngineers

I \:p: A. Hall, H. W Gilllums, M.
PI earn. J. G. Bless, B. A. Kennedy.

Firemen up: W. E. See, W. M.
Welch, W. It. Spring. R. K. Strickler.

Fireman for 378. Two Philadelphia
| crews here.

TIIE UKAUIN4J
I The 71 crew first to go after 12.13

o'clock: 10, 52. 21, 51, 58, 3. 4. 2. 6S.
| 72, 13. 55, 11 16. 14.
| Engineer for 38.
! Firemen for 51, 38, 59. 68, 3, 7, 15.

Conductors for 3, 15.
Flagmen for 4, 21.
Brakemen for 53, 68. 2. 4. 7, 21.
Engineers up: Barnes. Stees. Wun-

jdcrlick, Eeitner, Billig. Bruaw, Cous-
er, Wireman, Bowman, Stephens, 110-

I lenbaugh. ?

j Firemen up: Zukawski, Hummel-
i bt.ugh, Folk, Overcash, Corpman.
| Orndorf, Moore, Egan. Maul, Shell-
| hamer. Smith.
j Conductor up: Phelabaum.
I Flagmen up: Pariner. Ztnk, liink-
I ley. fassel.

Brakemen up: Dewalt, Morrow,
Watson. Carl. Brubakef-. Floyd,
Rellly, Wamler. Millar. Smith.

He said that the Reading was j
more than thirty miles shorter than [
the Baltimore and Ohio, and twen- j
ty-three miles shorter than the j
Pennsylvania. The Heading is now '
constructing a third track between .
Palmyra and Hummelstown, and it j
is probable that a number of tlie
other passing sidings will be length-
ened. The East Penn, too, will re-
ceive attention in the near future.

The Heading Railway Company '
transported east on the I.ebanon Val-
ley. on Sunday, 2.160 cars of coal, coke j
and freight. There were forty east- I
bound trains. This is about the limit i
as far as the freight traffic is con- |
eerned. Every available locomotive |
was pressed into service.

MiSTOMACT
CAUSE INDIGESTION
Create Gas. Sourness and Pain

How To Treat.
Medical authorities state that near- '

ly nine-tenths of the cases of stom-
ach trouble. indigestion, sourness, j
burning, gas. bloating, nausea, etc., \
are due to an excess of hydrochloric j
acid in the stomach and not as some I
believe to a lack of digestive juices. !
The delicate stomach lining is irritat-
ed. digestion is delayed and food
sours, causing the disagreeable svmp-
toms which every stomach sufferer
knows so well.

Artificial digestents are not needed
in such cases and may do real harm.
Try laying aside all digestive aids
and instead get from any druggist a
few ounces of Bisurated Magnesia and
take a leaspoonful in a quarter glass
of water right after eating. This
sweetens the stomach, prevents the
formation of excess acid and there i
no sourness, gas or pain. BisuratedMagnesia <in powder or tablet form?-
never liquid or milk) is harmless to
the stomach, inexpensive to take and
i* the most efficient form of mag-
nesia for stomach purposes. It is used
by thousands of people who enjoy
their meals with no more fear of in-
digestion. G. A. Gorgas.?Advertise-
ment.

In One Night, While You Sleep,
Mustarine Ends Sore Throat,

Cold on Chest, Pleurisy
Quickest Pain and Ache Killer'

on Earth?Neuralgia, Back-
ache, Headache Go in 5
Minutes?Big Box For

25 Cents

The minute you rub on Mustarine!
;ur any pain, a he or soreness you'll |
know th:*t all the misery and agony
has started to go. It is very pene-
trating and won't blister.

Any drusgist anywhere will recom- j
mend it; praise It; guarantee it. H.
will tell you that a 25c box of this!

I wonderful discovery will do the work
; of 50 mustard plasters.

TonsiJitis. bronchitis, pleurisv and
deep-seated coughs go over night.
Kheumatic sufferers joyfully praise it
for the way it speedily stops the
agony and reduces the swollen joints.

Begy's Mustarine is the original
mustard plaster substitute made of
good, honest, yellow mustard?(not
cheap substitute)?combined with

i other pain destroyers and is highly
jrecommended by many physicians to
jreduce the swelling of gout.

After all other remedies have failed'
thousands have overcome the misery

' caused by sore, burning feet, corns,
j l upions and callouses. I'se Mustarine
for chilblains and frosted feet, but be
sure its Begy's in the yellow box.

' Local Shopmen to Hold
Series of Daily Meetings

i Members of Harrislmrg Lodge No.
153, American Federation of Rail-

road Workers, will meet to-night in
Ijttbor Hall. 221 Market street. The
first initiation will take place and
officers Installed. National organ-

! izers will be present and will make
] iddresses.

1 Two meetings will be held Thurs-
jday, one at 2 o'clock and the other
fit S o'clock p. in. Both sessions
will be in Koy.il Hall. Cumberland
and Third streets. The meeting in
the afternoon will be the tlrst oppor-
tunity given to the night workers to
get together for an organization
meeting.

William H. Foulke Dies;
Was on P. R. R. Honor Roll
William 11. Koulk. a retired rail-

roader. died yesterday morning at
his home. 1316 Green street. Funeral
services will be held Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at his residence,
the Rev. J. Bradley Markward, pas-
tor of Bethlehem Lutheran Church,
officiating. Burial will be In the Har-
risburg Cemetery.

Mr. Foulk is survived by a wife,
Mrs. CarolineFoulk; three daughters,
Mrs. Benjamin Fisher. Mrs. Grant
Gause and Mrs. James Snyder, and
two sons, George Foulk and WilliamH. Foulk. Jr., of West Kairview: alsoby nineteen grandchildren.

Announcement Is made to-dav that
the dollar trips to Atlantic City." N. J .
cut out some time ago. will be re-
sumed.

W. Glenn Meyers, clerk in the office°f F. \\ . Smith. Jr., superintendent of
the Philadelphia Division, was offduty yesterday. He Is changing his
residence.
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PENNSYTOAID
WAR GARDENING

Company Will Lease Land
Along Right of Way at

Low llental x

To promote the war gardening

spirit among its employes and like-

wise increase the food production of

the country during war-time, the
Pennsy has announced that all till-

able land along its right of way not

in use can be leased for gardening
purposes by employes at $1 per acre

Superintendent N. W. Smith, of
the Middle Division has issued a not-
ice to this effect.

Middle Div ision Plots
"It is the desire o{ the company

to cultivate by its employes or their
families, the land along the right of
Way which is not used for railroad
or other purposes. Employes desir-
ing to obtain such land fr6m the
company for home gardening can do
so at a rental of not more than a
dollar an acre by making Application
to A. W. McClellan. Middle Divi-
sion engineer, Altoona."

Last year many hundreds of bush-
els of potatoes and other vegetables
were produced by employes all over
the system on company land. The
results were very satisfactory and
the Pennsy hopes to revive the plan
this season by starting early to al-
lot the land and allow employes am-
ple time to make their preparations.

Williamsport Team to Play
Indoor Baseball Here

On Thursday nigrht at the Motive
Athletic Seventh

and Mat l is streets, an elimination in-uoor baseball game will be played.
The contestants will be teams froman ilhamsport and the local Motive
l ower Association. The winner willplay in the final frame at Philadelphia
the latter part of this month or early
in April. Williamsport represents the
J entral Grand Division, and Harris,
burg: the Eastern Grand Division. Thegame will be called at x o'clock.

On Saturday the Motive Power Ath-letic Association Gun Club will hold apractice shoot at the Lucknow
grounds. It is sometime since themembers have been out. and Satur-
day s shoot inaugurates a series of
Saturday events on the Lucknow field.

Low Paid Employes To
Get Largest Increase

Washington. March 18.?Wage in-
creases soon to be recommended by
the Railroad Wage Commission wilt
be based on the principle that the
low paid n\en should have .the great-
est amount of assistance' to meet
the rising cost of living. The com-
mission's exhaustive study of living
conditions throughout the United
States has convinced it. it was saidto-day. that the men making less
than SIOO a month especially need
aid.

A pronouncement on women in
railroad work is expected to be con-tained in the recommendations.

New Train Goes On
Is Order of McAdoo

Washington. March 18.?An ad-
ditional passenger train was ordered
placed in service between New York
and Washington by Director-General
McAdoo.

The train will consist of ten parlor
cars, and will be known as the Con-
gressional limited. An extra fareof $1.50 will he charged.

It will leave Washington at 4 p. m
arriving at Xew York at 9.13 p. ni.,
and will leave Xew York at 3.07 and
will arrive at Washington at 8.45
p._ m. The order is effective March

Railroad Notes
Harold Kppley, chief clerk at theBureau of Information. Pennsylvania

Railroad Station, has returned from atrip to Baltimore and Washington,D. C. While in the latter city hecalled on W. J. Cook, a former Har-risburger. who is now in charge of
the Pullman office at Washington.

During Saturday and Sundav 2,700cars of anthracite were brought downfrom St. Claire and Cresson yards by
the Reading.

The number of cars moved on the
Reading and Harrisburg Division on
Sunday was 17.000. Many of the
trains on the Valley were
double-headed, and some of theni
had three locomotives, attached.

Frank .1. Hagner. formerly super-
intendent of the Shaiui.kin Division,
has obtained leave of absence - fromthe Reading and is looking into a po-
sition tendered him by the Atlas
Powder Company. The factory of this
Arm. which is controlled bv the
DuPonts, Is located at Reynolds.

No Record Here of Teacher
Sentenced to Eight Years

Officers of the Harrisburg School
Board stated this morning that to
the best of their knowledge, there
had never been any teacher in the
Harrisburg schools, with the name of
Spencer C. Heiges. The officials re-
feired to a dispatch from Aver, Mass.,
stating that Heiges. who was uttach-
pd to the Quartermaster's Depart-
ment at Camp Devens, was sentenced
to eight, years, at hard labor, on
charges of selling Army stores.

Heiges told the Army officials that
he was a former schoolteacher in Har-
risburg. He was charged with hav-
ing visited a grocery store. In civilian
clothes, alleging that he was a rep-
resentative of a Boston commission
merghant. It was stated that later he
hired a teamster to call at the quar-
termaster's <Jepot. at Camp Devens.and gave him 1.300 pounds of sugar
and four tubs of butter for delivery
to the merchant.

FOIIWKH WOR'.tKH IN IM>!A.\
THIHKS IKS IX 77TH YEAR

Dispatches have been received here
announcing the death of Miss Joseph-
ine Foard, agnd 77. in Ha<kensack.
X. J. Miss Foard was formerly from
this city. She was for many years a
worker among the Indians, teaching
them how to "fire" pottery. While
living with her sister, in Rtdgefield
Park, N. J.. Miss Foard fell, sustain-
ing a serious fracture of the hip. She
was taken to a hospital 'at Hacken-
sack, where she died. Funeral services
will be held at 4 o'clock to-morrow
afternoon at Ridgefield I'ark. and
burial will be made at Hackensack.We 're SI I

I There J
TO PI,AN LIBERTY DRIVE

Local chairmen of the varioua
city, county and district Liberty Loan
committees will attend a conference
ut Philadelphia next Monday and
Tuesday. The conference has been
called to detprmine final methods lor
carrying on :he campaign, and to
acquaint the chairmen with the best
methods for making Liberty Uond
sales. All the chairmen of the Third
Federal Reserve district, of which
Harrisburg is a part, are asked to,
attend.

harrisburg telegraph

RECOVERIES FROM'
LATE DEPRESSION

* f
t .

Substantial Recoveries Fronji Yesterday's General De-
pression Prevailed at Opening?Union Pacific

and Reading Gain Large Fractions
%

*

By Associated Press
N w York, Marel\ 19.?Wall Street

r- Substantial recoveries from yester-
day's general depression prevailed at
the opening of to-day's stock mar-
ket. Among industrials rallies
averaged a point in Bethlehem and
Crucible Steels and Central leather.
Oils also made material gains, Texas
Company advancing over 2 points.
Shippings were strong and American
Telephone the ttrmer utili-
ties. Among rails changes were
limited to Canadian Pacific at an
advance of I' 4 points and Union Pa-
cific and Reading, which gained
large fractions. Liberty Bonds were
irregular.

>K\V YORK STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Company,

members of New York and Philadel-
phia Slock Kxchangea?3 North Mar-
ket Square, Harrisburg: 1336.Chestnut
street. Philadelphia: 34 Pine street.
New York?furnish the following
quotations: 2 P. M.
American Can 42 % 42
Am Car and Foundry

.. 75 75 >4
Amer Ijoco ....- 64%' 64

Atner Smelting .\u25a0... 79 78%
American Sugar 104 104
Atner Woolens 51*4 50-"*Anaconda 63% 62%
Atchison 8414 84
Baldwin Locomotive .... 77 76%
Baltimore and Ohio .... 54>4 54
Bethlehem Steel (B) ... 78% 78 '4
Butte Copper 21 % 20%
California Petroleum

... 16 16
Canadian Pacific 137*4 135%(Central Leather 69% 68%
Chesapeake and Ohio .. 58>4 57%
Chi, Mil and St Paul . . 41 40%
Chlfcago, R I and Pacific 21% 21 Mi
Chino Con Copper ...... 40% 40%
Col Fuel and iron 88% 38%
Ccrn Products 35' a 34%
Crucible Steel 61>, 63%
Krle 15% . 15% '
General Motors 122% 120 1 4
Goodrich. B. F 43% 43%
Great Northern pfd .... 59% BS%
Hide and Leather 12% 12%
Inspiration Copper .....'. 44% 44%
International Paper 32 32
Kennecott 31% 31%
Lackawanna Steel 78 78
Maxwell Motors 28 28
Merc War Ctfs 27% 27%
Merc War Ctfs pfd .... 96% 95
Mfx Petroleum 93 92%
Midvole Steel 44% 44%
New York Central- 71% 71%
Northern Pacific , 84% 54%
Pacific Mail 28 28
Pennsylvania Railroad?. 44% 4t%
Railway Steel Spring .... 53% 53%
Ray Con Copper 23% 23%
Riading 83% 82%
Republic Iron and Steel 79% 78%
Southern Pacific 85% 85%
,Southern Ry 23% 23%
Studebaker 46% 46

I'nton Pacific 121% 120%
I* S I Alcohol .#. 120% 120%
1' S Rubber 55% 55

:t* 8 Steel 90% 90%
V s steel pfd 109% 109%
Vtah Copper T9 79%
Willys-Overland ( 17 7s 17%

Somebody Will Tell if
You Don't Register Flour

With Food Administration
Hoarding in Harrisburg and Dau-

phin county is a dangerous practice,
as has been proved at the office of
the Countv Kood Administration dur-
ing the flour registration conducted
during the past two weeks. In yes-
ter!av's mails tour letters arrived, lit

which patriotic citizens reported cases
of hoardinfc on the part of the r
neiKhbovs who did not report their
flour supplies.

One case upon investigation showed
that an Austrian family had four
sacks of wheat flour, of ninety-eight
pounds each, in its possession. This
family had made no report. All
cases of this kind will be investigat-
ed, and it is likely that such informa-
tion will be turned in by patriotic
citizens until hoarding in the county
is a thing of the past.

Although the" time limit was ex-
tended until to-night for household-
ers to report their flour supplies, the
total is still hardly more than 26,000

reports, 6.000 short of expectations. It
is estimated that to-day's, complete
malls will bring a total of 1,000 addi-
tional cards. Of the cards tabulated,
an excess of 156.597 pounds is shown
to be held by the Dauphin county

householders. In cases t>f extreme
hoarding, the flour will be comman-
deered and redistributed. The owner
will be paid for his supply thus
taken. ,

f'Hii.\n riiflDirt;
By Associated Press

Phllndclphlti, March 19. Wheat
Market quiet; No. 1. red.' *2.27,
No. l. aofi. red. $2.2u; .so. i. rl. t- ? <
N

- sul i. red. J2.22.
Corn Market dull and lower; No.J. yellow, $1.98®2.0; No. I. yellow.

$1.96® 1.97.
....

Oats?The market is unchanged;
o. 2, white. $1.06® 1.06%; No. 3.
white. |1.05® 1.05',j.

Ulan irtfc in.iri<et is steady; sof
winter, per ion. 546.50@47.00: .-prlnw
pel ton. (44.00@45.00.

Butter Market dull and lower;
western, creamery, extras. 42%c;
nearby prints, 45c.

Kggs?Dull, lower; Pennsylvania.

#!, ,

°ther nearby tlrsts. free cases,
*11.(0 per case: do., current receipts,
tree cases. $U.40@11.47% per case;
western. extras, llrsts. free cases.
$11.(0 per case; do., firsts, free cases,

per case; fancy, se-
lected. packed. 43®45c per dozen.

Cheese?Market quiet, lower; New
ru. lull i.i choice lo fancy, 2.J u25 %c.

Refined Sugars Market steady;
Powdered. B.4ic; extra tine. i;ranuiu(-
ed, 7.45e.

Live Poultry Firm and higher:
fowls, 30®>34c; young, soft-meated
roosters, 38®42c; young. staggy roost-
ers. 32® 35c; old roosters. 30®32c;
spring chickens. 23@24e; ducks.
Pelfing. 40® I2e: do.. Indian Runner,
38(Sa 40c; turkeys. 27® 28c; Reese,
nearby, 38@40c; western. 38@40c.

Dressed Poultry ?-* Steady; turkeys,
nearby, choice to fancy. 39@40c; do.,
fair to good, 32®!1!7c, do., olu. '.17 <ui3i
do., western, choice to fancy 37@38c.
do., fair to good. 32@"36c; do.
old toms, 30c; old; common, i
*oc; frozen fowls, fancy. 30@36c; good
to choice. 32®33c; do., small sizes,
28@30tf; old roosters, 27c! frozen
broiling: chickens, nearby, 34®42c;
western. 34®36c; frozen roasting
chickens, 28®32c; ducks, nearby, 25®32c; do., western. 28@32c; geese, near-by, 26@28c; western. 25@27c.

Tallow Market dull and weak;
city prime, in tierces. 16%c; city
special, loose, 17c; country, puime, ltic;
dark. 15*4 @ls%c; edible, in tierces,
1' %%18c.

Potatoes Market firmer; New
Jersey, No. 1, per basket, 10® 60c; (3"
lbs.); New Jersey. No. 2. per basket

New Jersey, per 100 lbs.. $l.B.
®2 20: Pennsylvania, per 100 ttis.
$1.50® 2.00; New York, per 100 !bs?
$1.50® 1.70; western, per 100 lt>s., $1.50
@1.70.

CHICAGO CATTI.K
By Associated Press *

Chicago, March 19. Cattle Re-,
ceipts. 16.000; steady. Native beef
sieers, $9.50 @14.G0; stockers and
feeders, $8.20@12.15; cows and heif-
ers. $7.10® 12.15; calves, $ 10.50® 16.85.

Sheep Receipts, 12.000; firm.
Sheep, sll.oo® 14.35; lambs, $14.50®
18.35.

Hogs Receipts. 46,000; strong.
Bulk of sales, $17.00® 17.75; light.
I17.30@18.00; mixed. $16.70® 17.90;
heavy, *16.25® 17.46; rough, $16.25®
16.50; pigs. $13.50® 17.10.

Snyder Has Ideas
on Militancy, Too

Auditor General Charles A. Sny-

der declined to indicate what his

course would be in regard to hold-

ing up pay of men whom he has rea-

son to believe are devoting time to
politics instead of to state affairs
when they come to draw their pay.

Several weeks ago Mr. Snyder said

he would have to be shown that the
men were working for the state and

that he had "lines out on every de-

"Charley" to Rattle His
Bones For First Aid Class

GIFFORD PINCHOT !
FOR FARM BOARD

Governor Offers llim Place
on Commission of Agricul-

ture; May Accept

Gifford Pinchot, former United

States Forester, has taken under

consideration an offer of a place on

the State Commission of Agriculture
tendered to him by Oovernor Hrurn-

laugh. Mr. Pinchot was here to-day

and spent an hour with the Oov-

ernor. admitting when he came out
that he had been offered the place
and saying that he would make
know n his decision in a few d <ys.

| lie said that in event of acceptance
he would he an active commissioner.
There is no vacancy at present on
the commission, and the Governor's
otlice declined to say who would re-
tire.

partment.'
Mr. Snyder refused to amplify this

idea to-day, but suggested that in-
quirers had better wait until pay-
day. Meanwhile he observed that in
his opinion men named in the heat
of political strife to places could
scarcely be considered to be* as effi-
cient as old and tried men of ex-
perience whom they displaced. Mr.
Snyder seemed especially Interested
in the "tiring" of factory inspectors.

The coming of payday is being
awaited in a number of departments.

On April 1 the extra employes
whoge service by the State Insurance
Fund aroused Sir. Snyder's ire in
December will quit work. At the
Insurance Fund offices it is stated
that the work they were to do is
completed. The men who got in-
creases of pay promised are said to
be still whistling.

It is very evident that as the state
administration grows more militant
in its means to nominate O'Neil that
Mr. Snyder will observe the move-
ments with more or less Interest.

Relieves Stiff Neck
| When you wake up with a stiff
I or sore muscles, strains or

?pi-ins, use Sloan's Lir.iment. No
1 cr! torub; ktiuickly penetrates to
i ''? fnt of piin removes it.
j ner than muscy pl.isu ri or oint-
! Ic not stain thesHn or
j rl<v.; the jvjtks. Alwayshave a bottle

handy forrheumatic aches, neuralgia
soreness, bruises and lame back. In
fact, .all external j/zin.

Generous si.'od bottles at your
flruggis'..

\u2666 _

'loan's prices not Increased 25c 60c f 1

|fNEVER NEGLECT
A COLD OR COUGH

Serious throat and lung trouble
] usually begin thus. At the out-

set or even when they become
! chronic, try

ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVE
| This Calcium preparation com-

bats infection and tonics the sys-
tem by aiding in tissue repair.
Thousands have found it effective.
Contains no Alcohol, Narcotic or
Habit-Forming Drug.

9- alar, now 9|,50, $1 >lie, now HOc.
Price includep war tax.

All druggists.

RckmanJ^boratory^^hiladelphia.

|l||Bohrt SiAMnr111 SEALS A STENCILS lit
w MFG.BY HBG. STENCIL WORKS \u25a0 ||

11130 LOCUSTS! HBG.PA. If

"Charley," the famous skeleton. |
who has been loaned by the Central |
High .-chool to the Red Cross for use|
in the first aid classes, will be ores-;
ent at the l;oyd Memorial men'sj
building this evening, when the first!
aid class will meet, there. "Charley" j
will help to teach n class in anatomy.
Dr. X. V. Hozen is the instructor. |

First aid activities of the Harris-1
hurg chapter. Red Cross, are de-j
veloping rapidly. Classes for scout-j
masters are being organized, and ini
other parts of the city, great inter-
est is being shown in the movement. I
which is especially timely in these J
war-torn times.

At the Wlckersham school build-j
ing, a class is now
?with Miss Hattie Ensminger :n!
charge. Seventeen colored girls ha-el
already been enlisted in this class, 1
and from present indications there:
will be a large number of others. The
class will 'be instructed In elemen-
tary hygiene and the care of the
sick. '\u25a0

RECIKTER COUNTY VOTES
Registry of voters In county dis-

tricts, who did not enroll last year,
who became of age since the fail
election or who have changed their
residence since that time, began to- i
day. The registry assessors will sit'
again to-morrow and will make re-
turns to the. county commissioners
on Thursday. Any voter in the
county, who was not registered last,
year and does not register to-day or
to-morrow can not vote at the prim- ;
ary election in May. City Registrars :
will sit May 1.

BIBLE CI,ASS TO MEET
? The monthly meeting of the Mrs. I
John Y. Boyd Men's Bible Class of)
Pine Street Presbyterian Sunday j
School will be held this evening at
7.30 o'clock in the Boyd Memorial
Building. Following the devotional
and business sessions luncheon will
be served.

CHILDRENShould not be "doted"
lor colds?apply "ex- djrfh

_ft teroaHy"? £. |%\
V."? \u25a0Ll>id>.<ii<Bhirltn. iS ;i

It is a matter of common knowl-
edge that the Governor and some of
the commissioners have been at odds
for months and that the Governor
would have to have soma of the com-
missioners resign. The last vacancy
va<! caused by the resignation of 1..
11. Sexton, Bradford county, whose
neighbor, C. M. Newman, was named
to succeed him. Pinchot would be
(?"edited to Pike county.

When asked if lie intended to take
part in the campaign for O'Neil for
whom he had declared. Pinchot said:
"I will with my coat off and sleeves
rolled up. X do not desert a man
when I declare for him." The former
forester is just home fro ma trip to
Florida to get rid of the srip and
says he lost the ailment, but got an
access of fighting spirit.

While 110 one here will admit that
Compensation Keferee Thomas J.
Dunn, of Pittsburgh, has been

1

Iron, Nux Vomica
Gentian Make

DR. CHASES
Blood aMNerve Tablets

A Powerful ISlooil ]tui Idor.A wonderful llesh maker and re-
storative to the nerves, I
health, strength and vigor to ? the j
weak, emaciated, convalescent and I
overworked. Each dose means more
energy, more power and more
strength.

Welsh Yourself Before Taking
Price eentN, Special Strength IK> j

oeiitd.
Dr. C hnso Co., '224 X. lOth St.,

| ritiliidclplilii.I'n. ,

| You Get Better Cough j
$ Syrup by Making i

it at Home $
X WTiat'n mnrr. j-on nave about by X

You 11 never reallv know what a fine
fough syrup you can make until you j
prepare this famous home-made remedy, j
You save s'? 43 compared with theready-made kind, and you will also have
a more effecti"e remedy in every way.
It overcomes theusual coughs, throat
and chest colds in 24 hours?relieves j
even whooping couch quickly.

Get 2% ounces of Pine* (60 cents;
worths from any good drusr store, pour
it into a pint bottle and fill the bottle
with plain granulated sugar syrup. 1
Here vou have a full pint?a family
eupplv?of the most effective cough
syrup that money can buy?at a cost ofOnly 6r cents or les9. It never spoils.

The prompt and positive results given
dv this pleasant tasting cough syrup
have caused it to be used in more homeg
\u25a0thar any other remedy. It quickly
loosens a dry. hoarse or tight couffh,
ibeals the inflamed membranes that line
ihe throat find bronchial tubes, and re-
lief eomef almost iminediatelv. Splen-
did for throat tickle, hoarseness, bron-
chitis. croup and bronchial asthma.

Pinex is highly concentrated com- I
\u25a0pound o) cnuine Korwav pine extract,
and has been used for generations for
throat and ihest ailments.

?Avoid disappointment bv asking your
druggist for '2l-2 ounces of Pinex" with
full directions, and don't accept any-
thing else. A guarantee of absolute sat-
isfaction or money promptly refunded,
goes with this preparation, The Pinex
Co.. it. Wayne, lnd.

IN THE STOCK MARk£T?
Ifyou own any Mocks, or contemplate buy- j

In* or ne 1 ling any, protect your Investment by |
, -tting tho Jiidfimtnf of far-famed expert*. a
'lublltthed Inthe INDUSTRIAL.AND BUNINC. |

OR. Published weekly ulneo January 1000
'iitvicrtption $5 a year Sample copy bent free ,
.or purpose of Introduction Ifyou write Im-
mediately.

INDUSTRIAL AND MINING AGE
77 William SI, New York

Lmtmt Cvahtiam in ifField in iht Wrld I

"fired" for politics 1 reasons or any
other, the report Is that I firry B.
Henderson. *>f Armstrong county,
who was connected with the Econ-
omy and Efficiency Commission, is to
get the place.

'E. 11. Dorsett, former chief of
markets, now with the farm ad-
visory corps, was here to-day, but
declined to talk about agrii Itural
commission affairs or politl* Ho
told friends he had plenty {o do.

laisj^rrajdiaararsiasiargtaiaeiSiSiSfaißißraia
* Dr. Howard nlunjN recommended

Oxidaze for Coughs,
Colds, Br. Asthma
Yearn f nturiy ami otiNrrvatlou con-
vinced him It would onfply, quickly
nail Kiiri-ly Mop a lind rouicli and kl\r
IIIKIIIUIrelief In llronchlal Aathmn.
Honey liaek If It fall*. GuaranteedliarmleNM. At (icorgc A. Uortoa and

, nil (IruKKlMta.
I 30a

!-25csee
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

Will giro all a cfaanoc to buy the genuine rathac
tlan Bomc inferior article,

USED AS A

LINIMENT
"STOPS PAIN" INSTANTLY

RIIVI" ( Does Not Blister
For Ithenniatlsm, NCurultiu. Siiulica,

Lumbago, Sore Throat, Sore .Muscles.
BtOViX k CU? 'J(vs Centre St. NEW YORK,

nemnm wmmmmm \u25a0MT'

CRUDE OIL!
The World'* Kreiitc.st neccK*lty. I

OKMULGEE g
Producing and llclinlnic i'o.

9,500 barrels daily increase in H
last 0 days.
SHUIOIAH

Now drilling 160 acres, adjoin- \u25a0
lng Okmulgee properties in the b
famous Youngtown pool.

tKI.AIIO>lA
I'rod.icliig mid ItctliiinK ('\u25a0>. g

Important developments now M
pending.

fiI.KX KOCK
Extraordinary strides being I
made in Wyoming fields for Bj
transportation of crude o".

KKUKIIAI,
Great possibilities for future \u25a0
earnings are seen in their Texas ra
and Mexican properties.

\ it i on i \

Present management lias ma- \u25a0
terially improved the progress \u25a0
and linancial position of this I
company.

OHIO CITIES OAS
Unusual market activity in past §9
!10 days.

SIXCLAIII
Direct pipe lines to refineries
and tidewater greaUy enhance
its earning possibilities.

SPECIALISTS I

0111 l I.(ITS, II\ IIV R()\I1S A

Couxervutive Curl. SrrnrltlrK
For cash, reasonable niargain
or partial payments. Direct
private wires to New York

WINSLOW TAYLOR & CO.
Meml.ern i niiMolldntrd sloek

Kxt-lianur of N*v lurk
-: wii)KM:iiiii.im;.. Phil*.

Walnut (IftSH Walnut UftNT H

j The latest news and complete
| analytical reports on the above

will be mailed free upon re-
quest. Cut out and mail this
advertisement.

Name

Address ???\

City 44
*\u25a0

For Rent
Desirable property, 14

rooms, 2 baths; storeroom,
first floor.

311 Walnut St.
But one door from new

Penn-Harris Hotel op-
posite State Capitol Park?-
near one of busiest corn-
ers.

Possession
April Ist

For particulars apply to
Bowman & Company.

f REAL ESTATE

First
Per Cent. Bonds

Clear of Normal Federal Income and
Pennsylvania Personal Property Taxes

FOR SALE
COMMONWEALTH TRUST COMPANY
222 MARKET ST. HARRISBURG, PA. J

? FOR SALE
V

Desirable Market Street Business Property
Until recently occupied by

HENRY GILBERT & SON
HARDWARE MERCHANTS

Of the purchase price, 75% may, if desired, remain
,in the property on first mortgage

Apply to

COMMONWEALTH TRUST CO.
222 Market Street. Harrisburg, Pa.

MARCH 10, 1018.12


